
young larvae have already emnerged we aeasbos0fscrna
spairing ofPm e a S i an wae W bave received a living fem ale of thiaseisfmS.Carolina, whicli as already deposited seyerai hundred ova.If we aucceed in breeding tliese species, we l'ope laier to publish thefull lite histories. For the lîresent, sse append at the conclusion of ibisIsaier a more detailed description of the final stages of p1àcred:;a and/'/y//ira than given above.

As to whetherphiyl/ira is sîsecificall>' distinct fronts riei/iinca we areai present unable to judge ; there seem to be certains points of différencebetween our description of mature phy//ira and Mr. A. Gibson's ofP'ecf/inea (CAN. ErN., XXXV, us7); ibis may, lsowever, be merely dde tothe différent modes of expression used ; we would be very pleased tureceive eggs of the true r-eti/iiea in order tu try and settle tise questionby breeding.

Apantesisrp/acentia (mature larva>.
Head black, palpi and montb parts sligbîly flesh.coloured . bodyvelvet>' black, occasionally somewlsat marbîcl with light gray ;tubercles,enîirely black, with the exception of I ver>' large, rather conical (rom aisirregular quadraîe base, shin>', wiib bunches of suiff, black setSe, whichshow but few traces of spins ; a broken orange-red dorsal nîripe, rarel>'present on tise thoracic segments, and otten almost entirel>' lacking;spiracle black ; l)rolegs reddish.pinkwta esctrdblkstSLengtb, i ý/4-2 in. wt e ctee lc ce

A. phyl/ira (mature larva).
Head black ;base of palpi oclsreous to reddish orange; body black,more or less sîroi,.gly osarbîrd with dark gray', often leaving portions ofîthegroun.. colour slsowing as subdorsal black atipc jusi below tuhercle Il; tlaterally and venîraly ligbter, due largely to increase f marbing ; t uber-cles, especially lateraîlly, more or less strongly tipped with pale orange orochreous, the base remaining largtl>' black ; tubercle I ver>' minute;others large, more regular>' rounded than in pacentia, with bunches ofsîiffi black, strongly barbed seule, which show a tendency t0 become j,whiîish laterally ; a prominent dorsal sîripe, îsarrow on airerior portion ofsegment, broadening oui behind tubercle I, varying in colour from creamy10 orange yellow, occasionally reduced to a series of dorsal spots; spiraclenarrowly oval, orange ; legs black, sometinies wlitstriped; prolegaorange.ye low.

Lengsls, i ý4- i in.


